Monday, June 15
- 9:45am - 12:00pm NMCA-K. Grove (Normally Grayling Twp. Hall)
- 5:00pm - 6:00pm Gladwin City - Taylor (City Hall)
- 6:00pm - 7:00pm Beaverton City - R. Grove (Held at BAC currently)

Tuesday, June 16
- 8:00am - 8:30am HSCB - Vernier (United Way Building)
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm Zoning - R. Grove (Board Room)
- 2:00pm - 3:00pm Veterans - Taylor (Veteran Affairs)
- 6:00pm - 7:00pm Pratt Lake Authority (Sage Hall)
- 6:30pm - 7:30pm Sherman Twp. K. Grove (Twp. Hall)
- 7:00pm - 8:00pm Fair Board - R. Grove (Fair Grounds)
- 7:00pm - 7:30pm Sports Complex (At the Complex)

Wednesday, June 17
- 10:00am - 11:00am Secord Twp.- Vernier (Twp. Hall)
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm COW - All Commissioners (401 W. Cedar Ave Commissioners Board Room)
- 6:00pm - 7:00pm Lk. Contos-Pratt-Wiggins Imp.-Com. Taylor (Sage Twp. Hall Lake Contos at 6:00 and Pratt Lake follows at 6:30 Wiggins 7:00)
- 6:30pm - 7:30pm Buckeye Twp.- Smith (Twp. Hall)
- 6:30pm - 7:30pm Gladwin Township - K. Grove (Twp. Hall)

Thursday, June 18

Friday, June 19
- 10:00am - 11:00am VCIO-Data-KJV (Chamber)

Saturday, June 20

Sunday, June 21